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CltA.PTER1

INTRODUCTION

Numerous studies indicate that the most pervasive sources of noise in our
environment today are those associated with transportation. Traffic noise
tends to be the domioanr noise source in our urban ss well as rural
environment. In response to the problems associated with traffic noise,
FHPM 7-7-3, '_rocedures for Abatement of Highway Traffic Noise and
Construction Noise," establlshes a requirement for a noise study for say
proposed Federal or Federal-aid project. This regulation specifies
procedures that State transportation agencies must follow in preparing
assessments for highway noise for proposed projects.

The purpose of this document is to provide o simple and concise discussion
on bow to implement these procedures. Two individual 1-week long training
courses ere available for iostructiog FI_NAfield staffs and State highway
agencies (SHA) in the detailed technical methodologies for analyzing and
abating traffic noise impacts. This document is intended to provide
information necessary for FHNA Regional and Division office staffs'reviews
of StIA noise analyses.

_: Le_isletion.._or Nitlgatlon of Highway Traffic Noise

il An important piece of Federal legislation for reducing traffic noise is the
_ National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969. Tbis legislation,
_ provides broad authority end responsibility for evaluating and mitigating
_! adverse environmental effects in general. This, o£ course, includes

traffic noise. The NEPA directs the Federal Government to use all

practical means end measure, to promote the general welfare and foster a
healthy environment.

The more important Federal legislation for abatement of highway traffic
noise is the Federal-Aid Higlr#ay Act of 1970. This law mandates the FHNA
to develop noise regulations for mitigating highway traffic noise, The law
requires promulgation of trafficnoise-level criteria for various land-use
activities, The law further provides that FItWAnot approve the plane and
specifications for a federally aided highway project, noises the project
includes adequate noise abatement measures to comply with the regulations,

LeRfslation on Vehicle Noise Control

Another important piece of Federal legislation is the Noise Control Act of
1972. This legislatiem gives the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) the
authority to establish noise regulations to control major sources of noise,
includin 8 transportation vehicles and construction equipment, i

In eddition_ this legislation requires EPA to issue noise emission i
standards for motor vehicles used in Interstate coemerce (vehicle. used to
transport commoditism across grate boundaries). Moreover. it requirosYHWA
to enforce those noise emission standards, i
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Regulations. got Abatement of HichwsY Traffic Noise end Cons.truction Noise

The FHWAregulstlons for mitigation of htg_n_ay traffic noise in the
planning and design of federally aided highways are contained in the
Federal-Aid Highway Program Hamuel, Volume 7, Chapter 7, Section 3. The
regulations require during the planning and design of a highway project the
following: identification of traffic coise impacts; examination of
potential mitigation _easures; the incorporation of reasoseble e_d feasible
noise mitigation measures into the highway project; and coordlostlon wlth
local officials to provide helpful infcrmstloo on compatible land use
planning and control. The regulations contain noise abatement criteria
which represent the upper limit of acceptable hlghvay traffic noise for
differevc types of land uses and human activities, The regulations do not
require ;hat the noise abatement criteria be met in every instance.
Rather, they require that every reasonable and feasible effort be made to
provide noise mitigation whee the noise abatement criteria are exceeded or
when _he predicted traffic noise levels suhstcnticlly exceed the exlst_ng
noise levels. Compliance with the noise regulations is a prerequisite for
the granting of Federal-aid highway funds for construction or
reconstruction Of s highway.

Federal Hi£hwav Ad_inlstratlon*s _FH_TA) Traffic Noise Abatement Pro2ram

The FHWAie utilizing 6 three-part approach toward effective control of
highway traffic nnlse. The FlJWA'e program involvec courts controlj
improved higllway design, and encouragement of improved land-use plaonlog
and control.

Controlling nnice at its source in the vehicle requires the adoption of
lays or the ieeuence of regulstions affecting the manufasturej operatlonj
and maintenance of vehicles. One step in this direction is the
Eovlronmentel Protection Agency's regulation limiting noise emitted by
medium- and heavy-duty trucks involved in l_eerstate commerce, which ie
enforced by FIF_A'a Bureau of Notor Carrier Safety.

The pr£neipal means of controlling noise through highway design are
installing barriers or changing the alignment of the highway. Doth methods
can be effective, but only under limlted circumstances. In addition to
providing noise mitigation for normal highway construction projectc, FHUA
say also participate in projects solely for the purpose of noise abatement
on existing highways if a 8HA so requests. Funding nliglbility is normally
limited, howeverj to those landc developed prior to the date of Ie]IWA's
noise policy (May 14j 1976). Localities are responsible under Flea policy
for mitigatin 8 any new i_pacta created after Hay 14, 1976, along ezistio 8
Federal-aid highways. However, noise abatement measures may be approved
for activities and land ales mhieh come into existence after Hay 14, 1976,
provided local gover_eote have taken meacuree to exert/is lind-use control
over the r_ainin s undeveloped lands to prevent development of incompatible
activities.

To assist local public officials and plcnnin 8 agencies in dealing with
asiatic 8 highway traffic noise--land-use development conoideratiooa, YH_/A
has publlched '_he Audible Landscape: A Nanual for Highway Noise and Land
Usa," Thin booklet delerihea a vide rsn&e of administrative and physical
techniques for achieving noise-compatible land use near o_istiog highways.
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,Sound and Noise

AB we all know, coned is created vhee ae object moves; the rustling of
leave, as the wind blows, the air pansies through our vocal chords, the
almost invisible movement of the speakers on a etereo. The movements cauee
vibrations of the molecules in alr to move in waves like ripplee on water.
_en the vibratioea reach our ears, we bear what we call sound.

Noise in defined an unwanted Bound. Sound is produced by the vibration of
emend preesure waves in the air. Sound preseure levele are used to meaeure
the ioteneity of emend and are deecribed in terms of decibele. The decibel
(de) iaa losorithmetic unit which expreesee the ratio of the sound
pressure level being measured to a standard reference level. Sound ie
compoeed of various frequencies, but the human ear does not re_pood to all
frequenciee. Frequencies to which the human ear does not respond must be
filtered out when meaeorln B highway noiee levels. Sound-level meters ere
usually equipped with weighting circuits which filter out selected
frequencies. It bee been found that the A-ecale on a emend-level meter
beet approximntee the frequency reeponae of the h_nan ear. Sound preseure
levele measured on the A-scale of a souod meter are abbrevlated dSA.

!, In addition to noise varying in frequency, noise intensity fluctuates with
time. In the poet few years, there has been a definite trend toward the

_; ues of the eqoivaleet (energy-average) emend level ae the deecriptor of

_ _nviro_ental ooise in the U.S. The equivaleet emend level is the arcady-
,: orate A-weighted sound level which containe the enme amount of acoustic

il energy as the actual time-varying, A-weighted wound level over a epecified
_ period of time. If the time period is I hour, the descriptor in the hourly
_: equivaleot eoued level_ Leq(h), which is widely used by SIL_ as a descriptor
_ of traffic noiee. An additional descriptor, which is sometimee ueed_ is

the LIO, Thie ie simply the A-welghted mound level that is exceeded
! 10 perceot of the time.

i A _ew general relatlonehips may be helpful at thie time in understaeding
r_ mound generation and proposatioe. First, ae already mentioned above,

dec£bela ore logarithmic unite, Consequently, sound levels cannot he
added by ordinary arithmetic memee. A chart for decibel addition is shown
in Table 1. From this table it can be eeen that the sound precaure level
from two equal soureee is 3 dB &renter than the eouod preesure level of
juet one source. Tberefore_ two trunks producing 90 dB each will combine
to produce 93 de, not 180 de. In other wordo| a doubling of the noiee

_, amerce produces only a 3 dB increase in the sound preesure level. Studiee
have abeam that this increase ia barely detectable by the h_an ear.
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TABLEI

RULES FOR COMBINING SODND LEVELS BY '_ECISELADDITION"

For coiae levels known or desired to an accuracy or _I decibel (acceptable
for traffic noise analyses):

Add the following
When two decibel amount to the
yaluee differ _7 higher value

0 or 1 dB 3 dg
2 or 3 dB 2 dE
4 to 9 dB 1 dg

l0 dg or more 0 dE

Secondly, an increase or decrease of l0 dE in the sound pressure level will
be perceived by an observer to be a doobliog or halving of the sound. For
example, s sound st 70 dg will sound twice as loud sea sound at 60 dE.

Finally, eound intensity decreases in proportion with the square of the
diet.nee from the source. Generally, sound levels for a point source will
decrease by 6 dEA for each doubling of diet.ace. Sound levels for a
highway line source vary differently with distance, because sound preesure
woven are propagated all along the line and overlsp at the point of
me.cur.manta A loaf, closely spaced cootlnuouo line of vehicles slang a
roadway become, a line source and produces n 3 dgA decrease in sound level
for each doubling of distance. However, experimental evidence hss shown
that where sound from a highway propsgates close to "neff" sroucd (e.g.,
plowed farmland, grabs, craps, etc.), the most suitable drop-off rate to

_ uee ie not 3 dBA but rather 4.5 dSA per dlstaoce doubling. This 4,5 dBA
drop-off rate is usually used in traffic noise analyses.

For the purpose of highway traffic nol.e analy.es, motor vehicles fall into
see of three cntegorles: (1) automobile. - vehicles with two axles and
four wheel.| (2) medium trucks - vehlclea with two axles and eixwheela,
ned (3) heavy trucks - vehicle, with three or more axles, The e_ission
levels of all three vehicle types increase as a function of the logarithm
of their speed (ace,Figure 1, Chapter 3).

The level of hiRhwsy traffic seine depeode on three things: (1) the volume
of the trellis, (2) the speed of the traffic_ and (3) the number of trucks
in the flow of the traffic. Oeoerollyj the loudness of traffic noise is
increased by heavier traffic volumec, higher ape.de, sod greater n_bers of
truck.. Vehicle melee _s a combimation of the noieec produced by the
engine _ axhauet_ mad tires° The lauds.st of traffic noise cs_ ales be
incraaeed by defectivemufflere or other faulty equipmeot on vehicle.. Any
condition (each aeo eCeep incline) that causes heavy laboring of motor
vehicla engines will also i_crease traffic noise levels. In addition,
there arm o_her more complicated factors that affect the loudness of
traffic _oiec. For examples aeo per.on.oven away from s highway, traffic
noiee levels ore reduced by distance, terraic_ vegetation, cod natural and
man_ade obstselee. Traffic noise is not ueually a serioue proble_for
people who live more than 500 feet from heavily traveled freeways or more
than 100 to 200 feeC from lightly traveled roads.
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CBAPTER3

Procedures for Abatement of Hi,bray

Trafflc Noise end Construction N0_se

The current FHWAprocedures for higl_ay traffic halve analysis and
abatement were updated an July B, 1982 (47 F.R. 29683)+ aed a revised
F_PH 7-7-3 was iesued on August 9, 1982. These procedures contain the
requirements that State highway agencies (SHA'B) must meet when uslng
Federal-aid funds for highway projects.

This Chapter will dlaeuss hove requirements ned point out the most
i_portont issues related tv States' past performances of the requirements.
Each paragraph of FHPH 7-7-3 will be presented aed followed by a chart
dieeussion of that paragraph. Some parts are tell-explanatory which may
need only a sentence or t_o of diecueeian, Other, more oompllcsted
paragraphs will have mush more dlseuee£o9.

l. PURPOSE. _o provide procedures for noioe etud_ee and
noise abatement moasurea to heZp proteot the pubZio

: heaZth and ueZ[are, to euppZy halve abatement or_ter_a_
and 2o eetabZ_eh requirements for £nformatlon to be g_ven
to ZoeaZ olf_iaZa for use £n the pZannin a and design of
h_ghwu_8 approved pursuant to _tZe 2_, United Staten
Code (U.S.C.).

The protection of the publlc'e health end welfare ie an important
respoaeibility that FI_/Ahelps Co accomplish during the planning and design
of the highway project. The U.S. Congress has directed that thie be done
when the 1970 Highway Act was passed. Coocerned citizens and States
encouraged Congress to provide this protection.

2. AUTHORITY. 23 U.S.C. 109(h), 109(i3; ¢2 U.S.C. 4331j
_4a cr_ 2.#a(b).

Section 13S(b) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1970 in codified in
23 V.S.C. 109(1). This regulation (_IPH 7-7-3) creates the standards
called for in the Act.

3. NOISE STANDARDS. Yhe hggh_ay eraffto na£oa predletion
_bquiremente, ne_ee anaZ_eeo, noiae abaeemont eP+toria,
and requirement+ fop tnforming ZoaaZ off+eiaZa in thio
dlrao_ivo eenctitu¢o _he noiee eCandarde mandated b_

_3 U.S.C. 108(i3. AZZ htghua_ p_a_eo_e _hloh ape
daveZoped in oon_ormanee etch Ohio d_ee_ve ahalZ be
deemed Ca be ¢n oon[armana, utth _he _ederaZ Bighua_
Adm_n£#tra_ian (PRWA) nolee e_andarde.

Thi_ varographmakee the whole l_PM 7-7-3 the F_A seine standard. The
standard is required by _ U.S.C. 109(i). Some people mistake the naive
abatement criteria for the YllWAstandard. Early on YHWAdid eel want to be
restricted 2o specific noise levels that may not be achieved in moot
highway projects. 8o, a procedure was developed that would beat serve the
public in toms of protection _d reaeoneble coot.
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4. D_FINITIONS

a. Deei_ _ear - the future _ear ueed to estimate _he
probabZe ¢raffi_ voZume for _hleh a _igh_a_ is
designed. A rime, 20 _o 20 yearn, from ¢he zeare
of eonneruoe_on is ueuaZZ_ uoeS.

b. Ee_s_n_ _olee Leve[e -¢he no£ee, reeuZeing from e_e
naturaZ ann _ee_anteal souvoeo ann _uman aeetv¢_.
eonoidered _o be _oua_Z_ preeent _n a pare_euZar apea.

_e. L:O-¢_e souna Zeve_ that te eeeeeded _ pe_eene of:_e _me :the 90th pereen¢_Ze) _o, _he person under
eon_erae_on.

a. Z;O_) - _e hourZ_ vaZue of Z_O.

e. Zeq - _e equ_vaZen_ n_ea_-e_a_e noung ZeveZ w_eE
tna eta_e_ _e_o_ o_ _me eon_atne _e same aeouette
energy ae ehe _me-var_n_ eoun_ ZeveZ dur_n_ ¢_e
came pe_o_.

_. _eqr_)- _e _ourZ_ vaZue o_ _eq.

g. _a_e _otee Zmpaees - em_ae_e _h_e_ occur _,en ehe
p_ea_e_e_ _ra_e no_ee _eveZe approae_ or exeeeg _e
no_ee a_a_emene or_eer_a C_a_Ze _), or _en _e . i
p,eale_ea _raf_e notre revere eu_e_an_¢anv e_eee_
_e e_e_n9 no_ee revers, i

_. _pe Z _vNeo_s - a propoeeg Fe_e,aZ o, ;e_eraZ-a_
_a_ pro_ee: _or _e eene_ruee_on o_ a _¢_a_
on.ne_ roentgen or _e ph_e_eaZ aZ_era_on of qn i

the hor_non_o_ o_ ver_ea_ a_gnmen_ or inoreaoee _he
nu=ber of through-_raffi_Zoner.

i. _ype IZ Pro_eete - a propoee_ Fe_eraZ or Feeera_-ai_
htghua_ for no¢oe abaeemene on an ezee¢¢ng h¢ShuaU.

Hunt o£ there deflnitiona are tell-explanatory; ho_ever, t_o need further
diecneeiou. The definition for '_roffic Hoiae Impact_" indicator that
urine impacte occur under two criteria. Firit, an i_pant occure when the
predicted level_ _nnroaeh or exceed the noiae ebecmaent eriterie. _'hie
eriterLoo ie eidely recognined end i_ included in noise enaly|in.
_econdly, au tenant coo octurvhnu predicted noise lovel¢ subatantielly
ezeeed the exietin_ ooine level, even though the predicted leveln _y not
exceed the heine abatement criteris. Thin criterion la often overlooked by
some _tstns in their noise snalysi¢. In order to adequately eslnne the
heine lgpect of # propoeed project, both criteria t_ua_ be analyzed.
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TABBe _i. Noiae Abatement Ceitaria

RourZ_ A-Felghted Sound BeveZ - daeibola (dBA) 1/

Aat_u_t_
eate_oeH Beqfh) LIO (h) Deaeription o_ Aettuit_ Cate_ovg

A 57 60 Landa on whtoll oerenit H and quiet ape
(E_tePiop) (e_tePior) of extraoPdinap9 etgnificanoe and oePPe

an important public need and _here the
pveoervation of thane quaZitiea in
eaoentia_ if the area £a to oont£nue
to nerve £te intended purpose.

B 6? ?0 Pionlo arena, recreation areaa,
(Exterior) (exterior) p_aygroundo, active oporto aveaa, parka,

veaideneeo, mote_e_ hoteZo, aohoo_a,
ehurohea, ZibraPieo, and hoepi_aZa.

C 72 75 Developed _anda, propertiee_ or
(_xter£or) (e_ter£or) aet£vit£ea not ineZuded £n Catagoviea A

or B above.

D .... Undeaaloped Zanda.

B 52 85 Reetdenoea, morale, hoteZa, pub_to
(Interior) (Interior) meeting roome, aehooZo, chuPohee,

_tbrarien, hoep£ta_o, and aud£topiuma.

1/_£ther _lO(h} or Leq(h) (but not both) may ba ueed on a proJeot.

Thane |ound loyola era only to be uaed to determine impact. Thane are the
abloluta loyola where abatement muat be con|idored. Thin alan monna that a
oevere impact exiata st tlzeoe loyola.



The definition of Type Z projects makeB noise analysis and abate=eat
necessary only on those pro_ect0 where the possibillty of a noise i:pact
could occur. Type I projects include projects which would significantly
modify the geometric relationship (i.e. horizontal or vertical alignment)
between the noise source and eoiBe receiver or projects which provide for
additional ttafflc capacity by adding additional through-traffic lanes.

5". APPLICABILITY

a, _pe I Projects. _hie direo¢ive appZles _e a_Z
_ype I pro_ee_e unZee8 it is epeeifieaZZ H indlea_ed
_hot a eee_ion appZlee onZ9 _o _ype 2I prejee_s.

"b. Yype II Proants. _he deveZopment end impZementatien
Of _9_e II pr'o_'ee_e are ns_ me,dater9 requirements
of 23 U.S.C. 209(i) end are, _herefo_e, nee _eq_ired
by _hle directive. _hen Type II projects are proposed
for Federal-aid highway participation se _he option
ef She h_gh_a_ a_eno_, _e prews_ons e_ paragraphs _,
8, and 22 af thee d_reo_ve ehsgZ appZ_.

Thie resulctioe is mandatory for oll Type I projecto, but optional for
Type lI projecta.

L
6. ANALYSIS OF TRAFFIC NOISE IMPACTS AND ABATBMFNT MEASURES

i!; a. senoy , aZZde,ermine.andan.aZv,e=po ed
i iraffie noise impasse and ag_ernat_ve.no.zse abatement
: measures _.o mitigate these imparts, O*v_n9 uei_ht ee
_': _he benef_s end eeet o_ aba_emene, _nd _o She overa_Z

eooiaZ, eoonomio and environmental e_'feele.

b. _he traffic noise anaZgeie ehaZZ inoZude _he _'oZZowlng
for each aZternative under de,ailed _udy:

(7) identification ef existing ae¢ivitiee, deveZoped
Zsnde, and undeveZeped _ande fop uhioh develop-
_ene is pZanned& designed and pregramned, uhieh
may be a.ffee_'.edb_ noise _rom _he h_.ghwa9;

(2) predie_ten o_ tra_te noise ZeveZe;

(J) de_ermlna¢ion of ezis_ing noise _eveZs;

(_) determination of iraffia noise impasse; and

(_1 examination and eva_ua_ion of alder.native
noise a_a_emen_; measures _o_ reduo_,_9 o_
eZimina_in H ¢_e noiee impao_o.

o. BiRh_ay agenoiee prepoeinH _o use Federa_-aid.hiHh_aY
funds for THpe IZ. _rejeo_s eha_Z per_.erm a no_ee
ana_Hele of euff_e_en_ seeps _o prow_.e $nferma_ien
needed _o make she deeerm_na_on required by
paraoraph 8a e_ _hie di_ee¢iue.
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Paragraph 6.a. is the major requirement for doing noise analysis on all
Type I projects, However, this requirement includes the evaluation of
noise reduction benefits, abatement cost, add eoclal, economic, and
envlron_enta| (SEE_ effects. This evaluation requires a belnnclng by the
SHA of benefits versus disbeoefita. This can be a difficult task because
very little guidance exists on this topis. Noise reduction benefits and
abatement cost will be discussed in detail in paragraph 7, The process of
balancing noise abatement and the SEE effects of the mitigation is strongly
influenced by the public involvement process. The people who live ne_ to
the hlgl_ay project can best evaluate if the abatement benefits will
outweigh the gEE effecta_ The SHAg should not do this evaluation uithout
pub1 £c involvement.

Paragraph 6.b.l requires the identification of existing ectlvlties. This
identlflcation includes not only the type (i,e. residential, co_ersial),
hat _he cumber or extent of activity. This quantification is often
overlooked in the analysis. The extent of the noise impact on the people
living near the highway project cannot be evaluated correctly without the

i' qusntiflcatimn of _he existing activities.

ParaEreph 6.b. flats the minlmum requirements needed to adequately evaluate
the impacts nnd abatement for each alternative under detailed study _or the
proposed highway project. The analysis should present the noise i_pacta

:: and evaluation of alternative abatement measures in a comparative format.
_: In tb_a way, the potential noise impacts and likely abatement measures
i_i associated with the varloua alterna_ivesa including the '_o-build"

alternative, are clearly defined. Chapter 4 explalna how the ooine
' annlysis should be documented. Detailed procedures on how to do the

i: analysis exists in the text of the two National Eighway Inetltute noise
trainlmg couraen_ 'Wundamentsls and Abatement of Highway Traffic Noise" and
'_dvanced Prediction end Abatement of Highvay Traffic Noise."

,i

_: 7. NOISE ABATEMENT

.a. "In de_e_mCnCng and a_a_gng _alfge nacre Cmpa¢_a,
pvCmavyeonoCde,a_¢on ¢o to be gCven ¢0 excer£o_
a,eae, g_a_emen¢ _¢ZZ uauaZZ_ be neeesoa,_ onZ_
where f=equen_ _umanuse oeeu,e aria a Zowe_eanoCse
ZeveZ _ouZd _e af _ene_¢_.

_, In %hoae og_ua_one _he_e _ere a_e _o ez_e_o_

ae¢¢v¢_¢ee _o be af_eeCed b_ abe _raffCe no¢ae_ o_
chars abe eztergo_ aeCgv¢_¢ee are _ar _om or
_hy_£oaZ_H eh_eZded f_om the _oad_a_ ¢na manner
_ha_.p_even_e a_ Cmpaa¢ on _¢_e_or annOyanCes,
¢he _n_er¢o_ er_¢e_¢on ehaZ2 be u_ed ae _he _aeg_

o_ 8acerm£nCn_cocas Cmpae_..
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Zm most altuationa if the exterior area can be protected, the interior will i
ales be protected. The selection of the exterior area where "frequent
human use occurs" ie very important, This requires a site visit to
determine vhether people ere using the entire exterior area or only e small
portion, llke a patio or perch. Some States cheese the right-of-ray line i
(a point farthest _bay from a house) to be on the conservative side when
doin 8 the noise impact analysis. Interior use applies mostly to hospitals
and schools.

Interior maise level predictions may be computed by eubtractimg from the
predicted szterior levels the nniae reduction re:tore for the building in
question. If field mensor_emte of these maise reduction factors are
obtained (or if the factors are calculated from detailed acoustical
analyses), the measured (or calculated) values lhould be used.

(1) In the absence of such calculations or field measurements, the maise
reduction factors may be obtained from the follo_ims table:

Table 3
Building _olee Reduction Factors

Noise Reduction
Due to Exterior

of the
Building Typ_ Rindov Condlti_n Structure

!l All 0pem 10 dB

!1 Light Frame Ordinary Sash (closed) 20

_: Star= Nindo_e 25

. l_eoory Single Glazed 25

l_aomry Double Glazed 35

(2) The vlodm_s should be considered open uDles0 there ie firm knowledge
that the vlmdova mrs in fact kept closed almost every day of the year.

i
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o. If a notes impact io identifieS, the abatement measures
Iieted in paragraph 80 of Chin directive m_st be
oonn_dered.

This self-explanatory paragraph reauiree eoesideratloa of noise abatement
when noise Impacts occur. As noted in paragraph 4g., noise impacts occur
when nolae levels approach or exceed the eolse abatement criteria and when
predicted levels substantially exceed existing levels. Consequently, this
paragraph requires consideration of noise abate=eat for both of these gypen
of anise impacts.

d. When noise abatement measures are being considered,
: every reasonable effort ehalZ be mode to obtain
" s.BetantiaZ noise reductions.

,:baSement must provide between 5 dgA nod 15 dBA reduction in highway
traffic anise level in order ¢o provide noticeable ned effective

i,' attenuation. When noise abate=eat in proposed, it is recommended that an
_ attempt he mode to achieve the greatest reduction possible.

This paragraph does not say to reduce down to the anise abatement criteria,
i it says '_pubstantlal noise reduetlonl,' " Consequently, a projected noise i
" level of Leq 69 for a Category B activity (see Table 2) should ant be I
,i abated merely ¢o the noise abatement criterion of Leq 67, but rather a more
,: substantial reduction should be obtained.

e. Before adoption of a flnaZ environmen¢_ Impact
statement or finding of no 8ignifloant impact, the
highwa H agency o_aZZ identifg:

r2) novae abatement measures whieh are reasonabZe

and feasibZe and uhleh are Zi_eZ_ to be i
incorporated in the project, and

(2) noise _mpaote far uhioh no apparent eoZution
ze avazZabZe.

Thin paragraph tiee the anise regulation to the NEPA requirements.

An important point is that the requlre_eeta for the draft Zig are the same
as the final. Therefore, both 7.e.(1) and 7.e.(2) are needed in the draft
EIB and the final ZIg. The choice of the word "I/kely" wee deliberate. If
c deoielo_sker ie to make an infonaed decision and if the public is to be
made Lr_are of the i_pacte, the State must make its intentions known. If
the State later decides that mltisat/oc ic cot warranted, the decision
should have siren S support. If the grate would like to qualify the word
"likely," this is acceptable. The follovin8 is in illustration of some
appropriate pards.

_asod on the studies an far accomplished, the State intends to instill
_oiec abate=ant mecsuree in the fern of s barrier from Station(s)

to ..... These preliminary indicationc
of likely abatement measures are based upo_ preliminary design for a
barrier coat _ that will reduce the noice level by

12



dBA for residents. If it subsequently develops durieg ileal
design that these conditions have substantially changed, the abatement
meesures sight not be provided. A final decision of the installation of
the abatement measure(s) will be made upon completion of the project design
and the public involvement proceoses.

f. _he views of _he impacted residents wi_Z be a major
eonslderat_on in reaehin_ a deelslon on the
abatement measuree to be provided.

Paragraph 6oa. disc.tcs=dthe importance of public involvement in evaluating
the overall beeefL=s of noise reduction versus the disadvantages of the
noise abatement techniques.

g. _he pZone and 8pe_ifloatlons _iZ_ not be approved b_
PHWA unZe_e t_ose noise abatemen_ meao_ree which are
_eaoono_Ze and fecsibZe are incorporated into the

pZans and 8pe_if_oatlone to reduce or eZlmlna_e #_e
_oiee impaot on e_isting activities, developed Zonde,

or _ndeve2oped Zando for _hieh deveZopmen_ ie p_anned,
deo_gnea, and programmed.

Thia is a s.m_nry atste_ent of the reqelre_ents in the 1970 Highway Act
(2_ V.S.C. 109(i)).

The key words ie thls paragraph are _'reasonable" and "feasible'_ The
reasonableness of noise abatement •ensures includes subjective criteria
such as property owoer'e _nput, cost of noise reduction, impact of project,
people's perception of the noise reduction, etc. Reasonableness i•pliae
that co.on sense was applied in arriving at e decision. Feasibility
deals mere with the engineering considerations, i.e., can the harrier be
builtj can the nolae reduction be achieved, etc.

The following ie an extensive discussion Of screening criteria used by
BHAs for determining reasonableness and feasibility. Also included is an
evaluation of these criteria.

Barriers are not Feasible for Uncontrolled. Ageees Facilities

This criterion ie hewed on several considerations, but pr_rily on the
lank of effectiveness of barriers in reducing noise when access openings
meat be provided. For a barrier to provide significant noise reduction, it
• vat be high enough and long enough Co shield the receptor from significant
aectiama of tba highway. Access openings in the barrier severely reduce
the ooise reduction provided by the barrier. It ,ben becomes economical ly
unreasonable Ca construct a barrier for e _all noise reduction, gaiety at
access openings due to restricted eiBbt distances ia also a concern. To
provide a significant reduction, • battler's length would eemally be eight
ti_ee the distance fro_ the barrier to the receptor. A receptor located 50
gee, from the barrier would require a barrier 400 feet IonS. An acceaa
opening of 60 feet (10 percent of the area) would l_mit its noise reduction
to apprnzi_tely _ d_,

13



This criterion is acceptable, but it should not be a blanket criterion.
Sen6itive receptor locetiemo must be evaluated to see if the criterion is
appllcable.

There ore many subdivisions where frontage roads emd/or parallel roads are
used to set iota the neighborhood. Haoy of these areas can be protected by
barriers.

Darr_era Will Not Be Provided Where The Build _nd No-Build Alternatives
Result in the Sa_e Noise Leve_a

This situation arises on projects to improve existing highways. This
criterion reflects the poaitlon that it is the improvement project and not
the highway that must result in an iT:,act. If the existing level is 75 dBA
before the i=prove=ent and it will be 75 dBA after the improvement,
mitigation is mot considered.

A parallel can be drawn with highway safety improvement projects. Our
present $eemetric ntaedardo have evolved from earlier designs. Some 0£ the
earlier designs were good end aeme were bad. There are many existing roads
that were designed for low design speeds that are presently unacceptable.
There are other existing rnads where no rational 8eemecri¢ design ha= been
per£ormed.

Many of these older roads create dsngerou= aitustiono that have been
identified by the evaluation of accident records. Once a bad design is
recognized, it ia modified or eliminated. The had designs that were
constructed are corrected vbem funds become available.

Traffic noise is no different. It has only been in the last I0 years that
traffic noise hen become recognized as an environmental pollutant. The
noise emsnstes from the highway. Designs have been developed that reduce
noise, and they are included on new projects when it is feasible ned
practical to do an.

The YtlPM 7-7*3 requires that on ell Type I Federal-aid highway improvement
projects noise mltigation must be considered if the noise abatement
criteria are exceeded, As long as barriers are feasible and reasonable,
they zbould be _.mplemeoted provided tbe biglnlay neighbors do cot object.

Darriers Will Not Be COnStructed _ she Noise Abatement Criteria Are
_xceeded bv 3 dIIA or Less

This concept appears to be based upon _n concepts:

a. The public cannot percaive_ through their sense of bemriag, changes
im the noise environment of 3 d_A or nmaller.

b. The noise abatement criteria arc desirable levels.

14



People's response to blghvny ecise i8 not limited to their ability to
distlnguleh bet_een omell changes in noise levels. The fact that most
people cannot easily distinguish between a 70 and 73 dBA level dose not
alter the fact thor both levels cause an impact and that both levels should
be a baals for considering abatement. Increases in the noise enviro_eet
have an adverse effect, particularly increases at high levels, on
annoyancep speech iete _ereece, et¢,

The nolee abatement criteria ere not dealrable levels, The levels
represent a compromise betveen vhat is achievable through good highway
deeisn and vhet is desirable,

This screening criterion ie not in conformance with FI_/A policy. The FHWA
requires substantial reduction when noise abatement criteria are exceeded.
Thus, a predicted level of 73 dBA would he reduced to about 65 or 63 dBA.

Barriers Uill Not Be Provided Sen the Lnnd Use ie. Chsnglng From Sensitive
(Park nnd Residence) ta Non-Sensitlve _Commercla])

This stressing criterion incorporates two concepts:

a. If residential areas and commercial areas are intermixed, harriers
will not be efgective if openlnge are provided for co_ercial o_eers
who do not want the view of their establishment fro_ the roadvey
blocked by barrierao The access openings for the co_erclal area
negate the berrierts effectiveness.

b. Derriere built to protect the residences have high potential got beieg
tore down when the property use changes to commercial. Funds would be
ranted in constructing a barrier only to remove it iea gee years,

This is an acceptable screenlcg criterion with conelderable credibility, if
the zoning and land one plans provide for the land use change.

Battlers Will _OtlNe,llPrg_,ided if the.Cost ap Hitigate Exceeds the Cost o_
t_e Protected Pronerties

The purpose of the noise barrier is to protect people--not property, Such
a criterion could be viewed aa dlaeri_inatory.

Thil ecreenin 8 criterion In not in conformance with FItWApolicy.

The Berrler Mu_t Provide e Minimum Noise Reduction

Two reasons justify thin criterion:

a. l_ the public cannot perceive the anise reductionj the barrier is not
egfeotive.

b. The _te rill be criticised for "wAsting" money if the barrier¢ are
not argent/no in reducin 8 noise.

The choice of vhat miniwu_ reduction to strive for im certainly a

subjective one, The choice of 5 dBA+ or 10 dBA is probably related to data
Found in the technical literature. (See Table 4).



Table 4: Reloclonahlp ktween Deelbnl. Xnargy. and Loudness

A-Level Down 'RJamm;e Z Divide Lou'dneas
of Ener_ b_

3 d_SA 50 1.2
6 _ 75 1.5

10d3A 90 2
20 dDA 99 , 4

A reducClon 0£ I0 dBA (coy 75 dBA Co 65 dBA) will be perceived by the
public as a halving of the loudneac. This ia an easily recognizable
change. Five dBA end 7 dBA changes can also be recognized, but to n
1sneer degree.

However, two points muaC he kept in mind.

a. Any reduction vii I improve the noise environment in such areas as
annoyance, speech interference, talk interference, etc.

b. No matter what the reduction, until the level reaches a very low level
(about Leq - 55 dBA), the noise environment rill continue to be
dominated by traffic anise Chat ic clearly audible.

The use of a single criterion such as minimum _oise reduction is not in
conference with Ft_A policy. The FH_A policy requlrea that the final
deninioc on noise abatement be based on coscB, beneflta, and effects.
There are obvious reasons for ohio. Suppose a State had a minimum
criterion of 7 dgA. If a solid lo_-coscj 6-foot blgh privacy fence (in lieu
Of a chain-link fence) will provide a 5 dBA reduction, why not provide it?
Alternately. such a criterion vlthout public involvement may not be cost-
effective. To nnhieve the minimum reduction, an extremely hlgh barrier may
be needed. The publlc may want a lower and, therefore, cheaper bsrrier_
even though such a barrier sill not acoustically do much good. In such an
inatannej laedacapieg could be offered aco cheaper alternative Co the
ao_nunlty. The relationnhip between egfectlvenesn and cost is similar Co
the rclacionehlp between absolute level and substantial increase.

Reasonable Coat

This criterion appears Co be baaed upon the concept that noise barriers are
generally ton expensive for the _ouaC of ecvira_ental mitigation they
provide.

The end reLult o£ chic criterion is Chat cost is used as a standard reason
for noc building barriern. An many barriern as possible are eliminnCed
uLin S the ocher criteria in Chin section. Then, the barriers chat r_ain
arc el_minLCcd due co coats.

The co|ca Lbown in Table 5 are baled upon an unpublished report prepared
for FI/_A. The values shown in Table 5 are average values baaed upon 200
miles o£ unite barriers constructed prior Co 1981. The caLLa have been
adjusted co 1980 dollars.
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Table 5: Summary of Barrier Coons

LINEAR
MATERIAL COST/FOOT*

Concrete 105
Combination 146
Wood 105
Earthborn** &5
Metal 137

_'Total Coots divided by total length (variable height).

*tlncludee eerthberms with zero caste.

The unit costs in Table 5 seem reasonable, Coot/residence is obtained by
dividing the total barrier cost by the number of residences located on
property abutting the highway right-of-wcy. Although this figure has
reached $32,000 per residence in some ieetsncee, the median range ie more
typically $8,000 to $15,000 per residence, l'hie range appears to be
consistent with the unit costa in Table 5 for an average residential lot
size.

Total coot of noise abatement by itself ie not an acceptable criterion.
The Flea noise regulation stete_ that '_ederal funds mcy be used for noise
abatement mocoures where: , • • . (3) the overall nolae abatement benefits
ore determined to outweigh the overall adverse social, economic, and
onviraemental effects and the coats of the noise abatement measures."
(FI/PM7-7-3, Paragraph B.a.).

Npiee Bottlers Will. Not be Provided.if the Highway Neighbors i_ the
Affected. Areas Do. NO.C..W_nt The_

Several reasons have been reported as to why the highway aelghbor_ do not
want noise barrlero.

a. Highway neighbors do not perceive trsff£c noise as e problem.

b. Barriers era esthetically unpleasing.

c. Barriers interface w_tb other desirable neighborhood features, such as
scenic viers.

d. Barriers may provide cover for crimes in the area.

e. Barriers may be poorly_intsiued and trash and debris may collect
around tbmn.

This is one of the possible reasons for not building • barrier, provided it
is the highway neighbors in the affected area making the input to _he
_tace'a decision. A blanket decision for an entire State is sac
acceptable.

,i
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Barriers Are Not Feasible If They Create e Safety or.Maln_.ensnceProblem

Noise barriers placed near the roadway are criticized as cresting e safety
problem. The reason is the safety "clear zone" reco_ended by AASHTO
highway design 8uidelines. Nany times because of topography and right-of-
way constraints, the only place to put a noise barrier is at the edge of
the roadway shoulder (within the "clear zone"). The placement on the i
shoulder can also reduce stopping sight distance on curved roadway
sections.

In almost all instances, problems associated with safety or maintenance of !
noise barriers should be and can be res, ived during the design process.
This is evident in the many States thet have successfully built noise
barriers. This criterion should not be used unless thorough documentation
has been provided to substantiate it.

Barriers Are Not Feasible if Other Npise Sources Are Present

Noiee barriers are built to protect people from traffic noise on adjacent
higlr#nyfacilities. While the noise from a particular hlghwey may create
sufficient impacts to wsrrent mitigation consideration, the intrusive
characteristic of noise created by other noehigbwey sources, such as
periodic aircraft flyovers or train pnsnbys, is felt to be significant
enough to render any potential highway noise mitigation unfeasible.
Mitigation is also sometimes deemed unfeasible due to the presence of other
local streets in the project eros.

A complete highway traffic noise analysis should identify all sources of
noise in the project area, particularly noting nonbigbway sources end other
local streets in the area. This criterion is acceptable if the analysis
and documentation clearly show that sources other than the proposed highway
facility coctrlbute significnntly to the total noise environment in the
ares. This criterion is not a blanket criterla--it should be applied only
after careful evaluation.

Barriers Are Feasible Only to a P_edetermlned Maximum Height

Value engineering has been used to place a blocker l iJmitation on the
maximum height of proposed noise barriers. This height limitation can
result in an inability to achieve a reasonable and/or deeirable noise
reduction with barrier construction. Therefore, traffic noise impacts are
often only partlally abated.

This criterion has restricted the effectiveness of the proposed barrier
construction. Barrier height should be determined by _ comprehennive
acoustical design and/or the desires of the affected residence, not value
nnginaerin S _lone. The Barrier Coat Reduction (DCR) (computerised
barrier dm|isn) program should assist States in determining optim_ barrier
designs.
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8. _EDERAL PARTICIPATION

a. FederaZ funde may be used for noise abatement
i meaouPee _hsre:

(12 a traffic noise impact has been identified,

(2) the _otee abatement measures wiZZ reduce the
truffle noise impaot, and

(3) the ovsra_ noise abatement benefits are
determined _o out,sigh the overa_Z adverse
aoaiaZj eoonomie, and e_vironmen_aZ effeots
and the nests of _he noise abatement measures.

Paragraph8.a.identifleetbe nimplerules that guide tbe fundingof noise
abatementco highwaypro_ecta.Theserules apply co bothType Z and
Type ZI projects.

b. For Type 21 pro_eotej noise abatement measures wi_

not normaZZy be approved for._hoee activities and
Zand uses whioh some into existence after May 24j
1976. However, notes abatement measures may be
_pproved for aativitieo and Sand uses _hieh some
ate ex_etenoe after Hay _4, 2976, provided ZooaZ

authorities have eaten measures to exereloe Zand

use eontroZ over the remaining undsveZoped Zands
adoaeent _o highways in the Zoc_Z jurtedletion to.
prevent further devegopmen¢ of _neompatibZe a_tiv_ties.

Paragraph 8.b. llmita funding participation for retrofit berriera on
eziating higl_aya becauae in 1976, FHWApublicly aeaced that local
governmenta must help control no_se impaeta through noiae-compatible, land
use plenning and zoning. Hoverer= it is important to re=ember that thin
paragraph does no_ restrict the approval of Type 11 barriers after 1976.
Zt aaya that the laud uae activity (boueieg development) built near a
highway after 1976 cannot get a Type lZ barrier, un_ae the local
govermnent ban an active land nee control program to prevent future
incompatible activitiee.

' o. _he noise abatement measures Zisted beZou may be
incorporated in _Hpe I and _ype II proJe¢$o to
reduce traffio maine impacts. The naves of _ueh .
measures may be tno_udsd in F_deraZ-atd,part_oipat_ng
pro_eo¢ _osts uith _hs PederaZ share being the same
as tha_ for the system on which t_e project ia
Zooatsd, ezeept that Interstate construction fundo
may onZy partlotpa_e in _Hpe 2 prodeote:
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r2) _affle managemen_measures re,g., _raffie
eon_oZ devises and e_gnina yor p_o_tbi_on
o_ certain vsh_eZe _vpes, _¢ms.une ,eel,in,ions
fo_ ee_a_n vehieZe _y_es, _od_fiee epees Zimg_e,
ann ewe_ueive _ana assignations;,

(_; aZ_era_ion of hoviaontaZ and ve_e¢eaZ aZg_n_en_s, !

(s) acquisition of ppops_e_ rta_e (e¢_e_ in _ee
or Zesse_ in_eres_; _or eons_,uee¢On o_ noise

r_) construction o_ noise _a_e_s _¢ne_ueln_
Zanaeoapina _or ee_ee¢o _u_poeee) _e¢_e_
within or ou_slde _he hiahua_ ri_h_-og-wa_.
Infer.state ¢onstruo_ion funds ma_ not
part_oipate in Zandseaping,

(8) aoquieition of raa_ propert_ or interests
therein (predomtna_aZ_ unimproved _repert_) to
serve as a buffer sons _e preempt _eve_opment I

_hieh _ouZd be adverseZ_ tmpao_sd by traffio
noise. _hie measure may be _neZuded in _pe I
projeo_a onZ_, and

(8) halos insu2atien of public use ov nonprofit
ins_i_utiona_ etruoturea.

Several important poi_ta about this paragraph are: (I) the part_clpatieg
share ia the _a_e a_ that for _ho ay_cem on which _be project ia Incased;
(2) Interstate construction funds cannot be fined for Type II projecC_ or
loodscaplc_ of barriers; and (3) buffer nones can only be used _n Type
pro_ecta.

The approval of _nteratate consCruotlon funding has been revised as tbc_
e_pbas/a is plc_ed on completiog the "GAP" sections. Noise abatement on
those CAP section0 and on incorporated Interstate seetlon_ _iCh approved
major upsrad_ng can be funded with Interstate construction funds.

AI_o, Interstate projects vi_h opproved stage construction can use
In_er_a_e construction fued_ _or noise abate_sn_ if the abatement was pert
o_ the stags construction.

On other Interstate h£sbvsy projects, "4R" funds _uet be u_od for heine
abat_ent on both Type I end Type II projects. These 'WR" funds can be
usad for sbat_ent measures l£ated in 8.c. end 8.d.

Althoush mst noise mitlsatiou boa been built on Xnter_tute hisln_ay
projec_ _ederal funds may be u#ed for airiest/on men|urea on ocher
hiSbvay eylt_ (i.e., p_ry_ secondary, urban) if the noise impasto
exist and the criteria in 8.e. are met.
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The most used abatement measure is the noise barrier; hovevsrp paragraph
7.c. requires consideration of all the abatement measures listed in
paragraph 8.c. Chapter 5 contains more details on abatement messures.

d. _here may be ei_uatione uhere (l) severe traffic noioe
gmpaata exiet _, are eepe_ted, and (2) the abatement
measures elated above are physieaZZ 9 infeaelb_e or
eeonomieaZ_9 unrea_onabZe. _n theoe Cnetanoe_, nolae
abatement measures other than Shoes geared in

paragraph 8_ _f thie directive may be propoeed for
Typee Z and IZ projects by the highwa_ agency and
approved b9 the Regle_aZ Pedera_ glgh_a_ Admieistrator
on a eaee*b_-aase bae_e uhen the conditions of
paragraph 8a of thte direetlve have been met.

This paragraph ollc_s the States the flexibility to propose innovative
noise abatement measures when the co,only used measures are unacceptable.
The Regional _dministrstor ia delegated the approval authority in these
special situotiono. This special approval has only been used a few times
which is • good indication that the cem_on type measures (8.c.) rill solve
the highway traffic noise problems in most all situations, i

9. INFOR_,TION FOR LOCAL OFFICIALS. In an effort _o prevent

future traffic no£ee £mpaete on eurrentZy undeue_oped
Zonde, _£ghwa_ ageneiem ehaZZ inform Zooag officiate
uithln whose dur_edlotgon the highway prode_t te goaated
of the feZZouina:

a. _he best eetimation of future holes _eveZe (for
various dietan_ee from She highway improvement) for
both deveZoped and undeveZoped Zando or propertiee
in the ¢mmediaee vi_£nity of the prodeat,

b. Znformation _hat ma9 be ueefuZ _o gooaE eommunitiee
ro proteot _uture Zand deveZopment from beooming

! tneompatibge _ith antioipated hiahvay noise ZeveZa_
and

o. eZigibiZi_y for PederaZ-aid partieipation for _ype IS
pro#ee_e ao described in paragraph 8b of thio
direoeive.

The prevention of future i_pacts is one of the most igportant parts of
no/as control (_n ounce of prevention is vorth a pound of cure'S-Author
unknown). The c_patibility of the highway and its neighbors £s essential
for the oonCinmin S 8rc_tb of local areas. Doth development and higheaye
can be ccqapatible. Dot. the local soverc_eot officials need to koov _hat
noise levels to expect frcr_ a highvey and _bet techniques they can use to
prevent future impacts. 8totes can help by providing this informtion to
local governments.
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10. TRAFFIC NOISE, PREDICTION

a. Any traffic moles prediction method ie approved for
use in an v noise anaZFals required BF this directive
if it generaZZF meets the foZlowlng two oonditione:

(_) The methodoZosF is consle_ent with the
methodology in _he PRWA BighwaF _rafflo Noise
Prediction Model (Report No. FHWA-RD-??-208).

(2) fhs predlotlon method _ees melee smlselon
levels obtained from one of the following:

Co) National Reference Energy Mean Emission
Levels as a Function of Speed (Figu_ 1_.

{b) De_ermlna_ion of reference enersF mean
smtselon levels in "So_nd Procedures
for Meas_rlmg Highwa_ Noise: Final
Report&" Repor_ No. DP-_S-_R.

b. In predicting noise levels and aeesseln_ noise
Impacts, _raffio eharaetsrlstles _hloh wile Field

_' the worst hourZF traffle noise impae_ on a regular
basis for the deslgn Fear ehal_ be used.

; Most States use the FHWAprediction model wlth the National emission
,' levels. This modal is usually in the form of the computer program "STAMI_

i" or "Barrier Cost Reduction Procedure" (BCR)I which in "STAMINA

!_i 2.0/OPTIHA"). Also, lame States have taken the STAMINA computer programend modified it tO change input/output cherecteristicB to suit the State's
i! design process. When the Steres make these changes they ugually put aJ
ii d_ffereot name on the computer program. A comparison of results from the
! examples _n the Report Fh_A-P,D-77-108 and a State's computer program should

provide a good check on • State's computer progr_ noise prediction method.

Traffic characteristics _sed _n predicting future noise levels could make a
significant difference in the results. =_orst hourly traffic noise _mpect"
should be decided through some logical analysis of real traffic data on
different h_81u_ay classifications. The numbers of _ed_um and heavy trucks
are very important.
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! These levels are co be used in the predlccioo of future highway truffle
Boise. If a State uses different emission levels, doeu_eetatloo must be
provided to the ¥h_A Division Office to justify its use. Paragraph
10.a(2)(b) specifies that the method in Report No. DP-45-1R be used to
obtain these e|nission levels. The l_WA Division Office should forward the
proposed emission levels to F_A Headquarters (HEV-30) for review and
eo_eeg •

11. COK_TRUCTION NOISE. _he foZZou_ng generaZ steps a_e
_o be perfo_maa _or _Z _pes I and II p_o_eete:

a. Iden_gf_ Zand uees or ae_¢v£tles uh_eh may be
a_ee_ed b_ no_se _rom oone_rue¢_on o_ the proje#¢.
_he _den_i_i_a_gon go _o be performed du_gn9 Che
pro_ev_ deveZopmen_ etud£ea.

• b. Determine the meaauree uh_oh a_¢ needed _n the peens
and spee£fCeatgone to _nCmCae or eZ¢mgnate adverse
aonetruation no_ee gmpaoge to the oommun_ty. _hie
determination sha_Z ineZude a ueightng of the benefits
aohCeved and the overaZZ adverse eooga_, eoonom£o,
and envCronmentaZ effeate and t_e seats of _he
abatement measure#.

e. nooo.ae needed aatemen measures Cn
Zane ann  peef eatene.

The i=pect of eonstructloe soles does not appear to be eerlnus in =oat
instaose_. Chapter 4 provides appropriate guidance _a_ the consideration
of eoost_uctloo noise in traffic noise analyses.
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_FZER 4

RIGHWAY TRAFFIC NOISE STUDIES

I. IIqTRODUCTION

The major objectives of a noiae ctudy for new highwoy oonatructlon or a
blghway improvement are:

To define areas of potential noise i=pact for each study
alternative

To evaluate meouures to nitigate these i_pacts
To compare the various study alternatives on the basis of
potential noise impact and the associated mitigation costs

Higl_ay noise utudies thus provide useful information, directed primarily
to two distinctly different audiences - the _overnment decisio_a_uker and
the lay public. For the government decieionmaker, the noise study should
provide a portion of the data needed for the informed selection of a
uatiefactory project alternative and appropriate mitigation measures, For
the lay publicj the noioe study uhoold provide discussion of potential
_paotu in any areas of concern to the public.

The key elements of a highway noise otudy are as follows:

Definition of noise impact criteria and identification of
noise-censitive land uueo

Prediction of noice levels for study alternatives
Depiction of ezistin 8 noise levels
Projection of noise inpccts for study alternatives
Identification and evaluotion of mitigation neasures
Evaluation of construction noise
Coordination with local government offlciul6

2. IMPACT CRITERIA/NOISE-SENSITIVE LAND USES

The firot step in the highway noise study is the definition of criteria for
uolse _pact. With thin definition established, the location of ooiue-
oensitive land useu in the vicinity of the various otudy alternatives can
be identified.

A noice impact may be expected to occur when either or both of the
follc_ing oituatiouo occur:

The projected highway noise levels approach or exceed the noiue
abatement criteria in I_PM 7-7-3.

The projected highway noiue levels oub_taotial ly exceed existing
noise loyola in an area.

Dauod upon the noise criteria eotabliohed above, noise-uenuitive land uses
in the vicinity of each of the otudy alternatives that may be impacted by
future highway noioe levels should be identified. Noioe-ueusitive arnue
may be identified by individual land uses. or by broad categories of land
use for which a single criterion level may apply. In some cosec, lands
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that are undeveloped at the time of the pro_ect may he known to be under
consideration for development in the future. If this ie the case. then
these lands should be treated ss developed end the severity of highway
noise impact should be assessed accordingly.

An example of n brief categorisation of land-use types is the following:

In this study, all land along the project
is considered to fall in activity ontegory B.

Somewhat more detail is provided by thin example:

The region is primarily reeidentials although it is
zoned for general busloess as well, Two apartment
complexes and 50 residences are east of Air,oft Drive,
at the south end. The nearest facade of these buildings
is approximately 70 feet from the road centerliee, and
the farthest facade is rouBhly 400 feet sway. The
epurtmenno house about 200 families.

3. NOISE LEVEL PREDICTION

The ascend step involved in the highway noise study is to analyse the noise
levels expected to occur as o result of the proposed big_ay or highway
exteeslon. Nolee levels should be estimated for each of the potential
project alternatives, ieeludleg the "do-nothing" case. The method used to

! predict traffic noise levels and traffic data for the various alternatives
should be well documented.

Exs=p.le

The following excerpt from an environmentel impact statement shews how the
!! prediction model may be explained, the data docmnented, nod the results
_ presented.

P_edletion of the Future T_sffic Noise Levels For each of the seven! ., , ,, ,

: alternatives ueder consideration, trsfEic noise at each receptor for the
year 2000 was predicted using the FHWALevel 2 Bighwey Traffic Noise
Prediction Model, STAMINA 1.0. This model uses the number amd type of
vehicles on the planned roadway, their speeds, and the phyoiaal
characteristics of the road, i.e.. nurvesj hills, depressed, elevated, etc.
In this regard it is to be noted that only preliminary cligmnent and
roadway elevation ©harteriotics were available for use in this noise
analysis. Each oltoroative was modeled aesomin_ no special noise abatement
measures would be imeorporated. Only those existing oatural or_o-msde
barriers were included. The roadway sections were assumed to be at-Brads,
except where grade onparotioo of intersections was necesoazy. '_usa the
anelynio repre0eota '_oret-case" topographic conditions. The traffic
vol_ee need in the projections mere obtained from the Metropolitan Council
Regional Traffic Aaoisnment Model. The noise predictions made in this
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report are highway-related noise predictions for the traffic conditions i
during the year being analyzed. It was assumed that the peak-hour volumes
and corresponding opeeda for trucks and automobiles result in the noisiest
conditions. During all other time periods, the noise levels will be less
than those indicated in this report.

4. EXISTING NOISE LEVELS

The primary method to determlee existing nolse levels is to measure them.
Such measurements ohould be made at the identified noise-sensitive

locations. Noise level measurements should be clearly documented, If it
is clear thst existing levels at locations of ieterest are predominantly
due to an existing highway, then noise prediction estimates ca. be used
instead of field measurements.

The followisg excerpt from an environmental impact statement shows how
existing noise levels can be documented.

,E_s_p_e

Figure_ is e plan map of the study area sad the location of the noise
measurement sites. The microphone was located 4 to 5 feet above the
ground. Measurement Site Nos. I, 2. and 4 are along the existing Airport
Drive and near the apartment buildings closest to the project roadway.
These locations were chosen to document existing noise levels and traffic
conditions at the residential area where the potential for the most noise
impact due to the project exists. Sites 3 and 5 are located in residential
areas near the location of the proposed extension of Airport Drive. In
these areas, exlstieg noise levels ere expected to be the lowest in the
project corridor. Sites 6 and 7 are near the other roadways in the study
area that carry significant traffic and connect to the proposed project.

The existing noise measurements were made during mld-day hours on June 12
and 13, 1978. The temperature varied from 71 degrees F to 85 degrees F,
and winds were light and variable, having little effect on sound
propagation ever moderate diatancma.

Boise measurements were obtained with the SSN Model 614 portable Noise
Monitor, set to compute sound level distributions on . minute-by-minute
basis. During each minute of enaly6ia, the ambient noise nources were
noted and local traffic counts were made. The duration of each measurement
period was between 20 and 35 minutes.
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5, FR_ECTION OF NOISE IMPACT

The next Btep in the coins .tudy involves a comparison of the predicted
noise levels for each project alternative v£tb the colas abatement criteria
a_d ezleti_g noise levels. Thin comparison deficcs the degree of noise
impact associated with each alternative, in termo of the change in exiatinS
levels and the amount by which criteria _ay be exceeded. The main purpose
of thin comparison _c to contrast the ooi_e impacts theC are expected to
occur am a recult of the highway projectj r_r each active alteroatlve_ vi_h
the exlati_g noise _mpacts.

The noise abatement criteria from FllP_.' 7-7-3 ere listed in Table 2.
Abatement must be considered vhee future coins levels approach or exceed
these criteria.

If _.'.pacte occur vhen the future noise levels eubstontlelly exceed the
exi.ti_g noise levels, whet constitutes a substantial increase? There is
no mandated definition. Several criteria have evolved end are uned by
different State bigln_ay agencies. Three ante of criteria are shove below.

Table 6: Criteria Used by Stotec to Define "Substantial"

Incma. (de) Subloctive Doscdptor

Criteria 1 G§ No impact
6.15 Some Impact

> 15 Great Impact

Crl_.ria 2 < 10 No Impact
>10 8oriou8 ImpaCt

Crltor_ 3 0-5 No Imi_Ct
5-10 M(nor Impact

10-15 M_:ferat_ (mpact
>I _; _rlo._ (ml_
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The following example illustrates a discussion of impact in an
enviroemental impact statememt:

E_ample

A noise analysis has been conducted for the proposed actions. The greatest
! noise impact will be felt at resideotlal sites which are sear the proposed

loop location. Table No. 7 sbows the results of this analysis. The
i average impact on the selected anise sites is ÷12 dBAvbichvill seem about
! 2-I/2 times as laud as the existing noise environment. The largest impacts

(up to +25 dBA) will be felt at rural residences that are nc_ on the less
traveled backroads and will be close to the proposed highway.

i

i For the reco_ended Alternate 3, 52 siogle-£_ily residences, 12
multiple-family residences and 2 churches equal or exceed the noise
abatement criteria. Fifty-two slngle-femily residemcea, 28 multiple-family
residences, 2 busineises, and 2 churches will experience a eubstontlal
increase in existln S noise levels, that is, an increase of 10 dgA or more
(at least doubling the loudness).

6. MITIGATION I_ASURES

The next step in the noise study is identification and evaluation of
various noise abatement measures that could mitigate the adverse impacts
predicted for the proposed highway project. For example, traffic
management measures |sob as the follc_ing should be included in the
evaluation:

Prohibition of certain vehicle types
Time use restrictions for certain vehicle types
Modified speed limits
Exclusive land use designations
Traffic coetrol devices

Combinatloea of the above measures.

Additional noise abatement measures are discussed in detail in Chapter 5.

For each mitigation _essure, th_ roller, inS information should be presented:

Description of the measure
Antielpoted costs, problems, and dlaadvantnges
Anticipated benefits relative to the criterion levels, existing
levels, and other factors.

_xsmnles

The moat likely _ethod available to leases the noise levels and thus
alleviate noise t_npact from Airport Drive is to incorporate noise control
_nto the highway design stage. Since the aligu_ent and grade of Airport
Drive have already been eateblisbedD noise barriers beside the roadway are
probably tbo moat acceptable means of noise control.

}
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_,_._,_,.i_!_._!_ !_,_ ,_._ ,, i _, _:_ , _ __ . ,_ _ ! . , ,_ ._ _ / _ _ _

Table ?: Exlating and Future Exterior Nolna Levela (Leq In dn6)

Future Noise Levels by ProJact
l_Ollm Lind Uo8 Average Noise Heaoured Alternative Without and With
I_ctptor Activity _umbera by Di#_ance Abate=ent ExlBting Abatement (2)

Citenory Actlvit 7 (1), _o Roadway Criteria Holau h_vel I (_o-Builii) 2 _ 4

1 0 3 MP 300' 67 55 63 66/56 68/60 68/60

2 B 7 0P 170' 67 58 58 70/60 72/61 73/65

3 C 2 0 260' 72 54 55 67100 69/60 70/61

4 0 11 SP. 7 MP 160' 67 56 62 73163 75/65 73/69

5 B 16 HP 130_ 67 52 _2 02/59 66/61 67/66

6 B 14 SP 170' 67 52 54 75/66 77/69 77/71

? _ 12 SP+ 1_ 200' 07 53 $6 66162 69167 69/66

0 n 2 CH 100' 67 33 34 69/61 71/E2 73169

9 C 3 B 150' 72 62 67 69/- 691- 70/-

10 0 7 g7, 1 _ 230' 67 57 61 69160 09/64 70/64

(1) 0P " Oinole-hul|y Residence (2) 66/58: 66 * Hoi_e LeveZ Without 6ba_emenc
• Hultlple-Fasl[y Residence 5H • Hol_e Level With Abatemnnt

0 * Buotneno - - Aba_ementNat Considered
CJt- Church



The first locution for which e noise control barrier has been designed
ia along Airport Drive at the East Avenue-Fair Oaks apertmeot complex. The
proposed barrier is located 12 feet from the edge of Airport Drive, ia
about 1,770 feet long, and runs £ro_ a point about 145 feet north of the
edge of Nine Rile Road at the Airport Drive intersection to ebout 70 feet
north of the northernmost apartment building. If the top of the barrier is
l0 feet above fred. level, it will provid_ 9-11 dB reduction in the noise
levels at the nearest building, first floor elevation (5 feet above
ground). This will reduce the predicted exterior L noise levels near
these buildings from 73-74 dg to 62-55 dg.

i The cost of noise _orriern depend directly on the material used to build
it. If on earth ber_ is feasible, costa including instelln_ioc may be as
little as S15 per lineal foot for e 10-feet-high berm. A nomparable at.el
bsrrler may cost $7_ per lineal foot. Masonry and wood barriers cost
approximately $35 per lineal foot (1O feet bigh), and concrete harriers are
about $50 per liomal foot. If masonry or wood barriers were to be erected

; aloe 8 Airport Drive, the cost for tbe barrier for the apartments would he
:_ about $53,000 to $85,000 end the cost for the barrier for the three homes
! would be about $35,000.

7. CONSTROCTION NOISE _ALYSIS

The fall.win E items should he considered to ensure that potential
• sam.traction noise impacts are glvec adequate consideration during highway

project development:
!

a. Calculation of construction noise levels is usually not necessary for
traffic nolne analysen. If n construction noise impact is anticipated
at a particular neuaitive receptor, use of the model contained in
'_ighway Construction Noise: Measurement, Prediction, and Mitigation"
tO predict construction noise levels should be sufficient. A newly
developed computerized prediction model HICNOM is quite sophintisated
and requlren considerable input, and, therefore, should be used only
on highly complex or coctrovernisl major urban projects.

b. Potential impacts of highway construction noise should be addressed in
m general manner for traffic noise analyses. The temporary nature of
the Impacts should be noted. An indication of the types of
construction activitien that can be anticipated and the noise levels
typically associated with these activities can he obtained from
ezistin8 literature and presented in the noise analysis.

c. Utilizing o com_on sense approach, traffic noise analyses should
identify meaeuren to mitigate potential biglr_ay construction noise
_tnpsntC. LOWcost, easy to implement meaeurec should be incorporated
into project plans end specifications.

d. l_jor urban projects with unusually severe highway construction noise
/_npects require more extensive onelyome. Somcitive receptors should
be identified, exiatin S noise levelc shou3d be measured, construction
noise level, should be predicted, and impacts should be diacusced so
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as to properly indicate their severity. Mitigation measures likely to
be incorporated into these projects may be quite costly and should be
thoroughly discussed and justified in the analyses. The use of
portable nolee barriers and special quieting devices on construction
equipment have been used for construction noise mitigation.

The following example illustrates a construction noise discussion from on
environmental impact statement.

! E_amp_e

It is difficult to predict reliable levels of construction eoiee at a
i: particular recep: r or group of receptors, geavy machinery, the ma_or

source of noise in construction, ie constantly moving in unpredictable
i patterns. Daily construction normally occurs during daylight hours mhen

occasional loud noises are mire tolerable. No one receptor is expected to
be exposed to construction noise of long duration; therefore! extended
disruption of normal activities is not anticipated. He.ever, provisions
will be included in the plane and specifications requiring the contractor
to mke every reasonable effort to minimize construction noise through
abetment measures such as work hour controls and maintenance of muffler
systems,

8, COORDINATION WITH LOCAL GOVEID_ENT OFFICIALS

The final part of the noise study ia coordination with local officials
whose jurisdictions are affected. The primary purpose of this coordination
is to promote compatibility between land development end hig_ays.

The hlglu_ay agency should furnish the following information to appropriate
local officials:

Estimated future noise levels at various distances from the
highway improvement.
Locutions where local eommunitieo should protect future land
development from becoming incompatible with anticipated highway
noise leveII.
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CIL_FfER 5

NOISE ABATEMENT

Xoc_oduct_o,

Early in the planning stages of most highway improvements, bighway agencies
do a noise otudy. The purpose of thls study is to determine if the project
will create any noise problems. If the predicted noise levels cause an
impact, the noise study must consider measures that can be token to lessen
these adverse noise imposts. There are a variety of things that a highway
agency can do to lessen the impacts of highway traffic noise.

No_se Abatement Measures

Some noise abatement measures that are poe_ible include cresting buffer
noses, constructing barriers, plentln 8 vegetation, installing noise
insulation in buildings, end mooeging traffic.

Bulfer zones are undeveloped, open spaces which border a highway. Buffer
songs are created when a highway agency purchases land, or development
rights, in addition to the normal right-of-way, eo Chat future dwellings
canac_ be constructed close to the highway. This prevents the possibility
of constructing dwellings that would otherwise have an excessive noise
level from nearby highway traffic. An addltioual besefit of buffer zones
is that they often improve the roadside appesrance. _owever, because of
the tromendoua amount of land that must be purchased and because in many
cases dwellings already border existing roads, creating buffer zones is
often not possible.

i Open space can be left as a buffer zone
between residences and a highway
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Nolse barriers ore solid obetructlon0 built between the highway and the
homes along the big_ey. Effective nolee barriers can reduce noise levels
by 1O to 15 decibels, cutting the loudness of traffic noise in half.
Harriers can be formed from earth mounds along the road (usually called
earth berma) or from high, vertical walls. Earth berms have a very nntural
appearance end are usually attractive. However, an earth berm san require
quite a lot of land if it is very high. Walls take less space. They are
usuolly limited to 25 feet in belgbt because of structural and aesthetic
reasons. Noise walls can be built out of wood, sr':_¢o, concrete, masonry,
metal, and other materials. Many attempts are be.. made to oosstruct
noise barrimro that are visually pleosimg nnd that blend in with their
nurroundimgs.

BARRIER ATTENUATION

5 dBA-Simple
10 dgA-Attaioable
15 dBA-Very Difficult
20 dBA-Nearly Impoasible

However, barriers do have limitations. Tar a noise barrier to work, it
must be high enough and long enough to block the view of a road. Noise
barriers do very little 8sod for hmneo on a hillside overlooking a road or
for buildimgo which rise above the barrier. Openlnga in noise walls for
driveway connections or intersecting streets destroy the effectiveness of
barriers. In some areas, homes are scattered too far apart to permit noise
berrimrs to be built at a reasonable cost.

...... "," . '
Earth Berm Nolao Barrier Woo¢on Nolao Barrier

I_JL. - " "

Masonry Nolao Bardor
34
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J

UnsffiOldod Houllo

8hlnlded Nolle
Hou|o Oirflor

Shadow Effect of Noise go',.,:rier

The lower house £e protected by the barrier, but the upper one is not.

Vegetation, if it ie high enough, vide enoush, and denee enough that it
cannot he eeec through, can decrease h£ghvay traffic seine. A 200-foot
vidth of deuce vegetation can reduce nolee by 10 decibele, vbieh cuts in
half the loudneee of traffic seine. It ia often impractical, hoverer, to
plant enouSh vesetation alons a road to achieve such reductions. _ut, if
dense vesetotion Alresdy exists, it could be saved. If it doe_ not ex£et,
roodeide vegetation can beplanted to create a psychological relief, if noC
an actual lceeenins of traffic noiBe levels.

i 200 ft.

Loudness Cul In Half

10 dB Recluctlon

No No[BeReduction
(Psychological)

VegetationsnclNoJeeRecluctlon
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Inaulating buildins8 can greatly reduce bigbvoy traffic noise, especially
vhen windows are sealed _ud cracks and other openings are filled.
Sometimes noiae-abBorbin S materiel onn be placed in the veils of new
buildings during construction. However, insulation coo be costly because
air eondltioni_8 is unually necessary once the viudows are aeuled.

In _any psrte of the country, biscay ageecles do not hove the authority to
insulate buildlnan ; thus, in those States_ insulation sannot be iecluded as
part of n highway project. Noi_e insulation is normally limlted to public
uoe structures such na schools ned hospitals.

Controlling traffic can aometimes reduce oise problems. For example,
trucks can be prohibited from c_rtain arrests and rondo, or they can be
permitted to use certain streets ned rondo only during d_ylight hourso
Traffic lights can be changed _o nnooth out the flow of traffic and to
el minnle the need for frequent atops and _torts. Speed !imite can bo
reduced; however, shout a 20 =ile-per-hour reduction in cpeed is neceBscry
for a notlceable decrease in noise levels.

Pcvemee_ is _o=etimes mentioned aan factor in traffic nolle. While it is
" true that holes levels do vary with changes in pave=ont, ned tires, it is

not clear tba_ these variations are significant when coopered to the noise
frO= exhausts nnd eusiDes, especially when there are n large nt_mber of
trucks on the highway. More research in needed to determine to wha_ extent
diggerent type_ of pave=eats and tires contribute to traffic noise, Until
this research is completedj the use of different types of pavement cannot
be depended upon _o reduce traffic noise.

t

!i
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APPENDIX A

Questions and Anowers

Q. Must e traffic noise analysis be done for ell proposed Federal-aid
hir_way projects?

A. No. Traffic noise enaIyoes must be done only for a proposed Federal-
aid highway project for cbe construction of o hlgl_;sy on new location
or the physical alteration of an existing highway which significantly
changes either the horizontal or vertical alignment or increases the
number of through-traffic lanes. Projects which do not fit this
descr_p:ion do not require e traffic noise analysis.

Q. Are the holes abatement criteria (Leq _ 57,72, etc.) c Federal
otandard?

A. No. The noise ntand_rd mandated by the Federal-Aid _ighway Act of
1970 is the entire Fednrcl-Aid gigbway Program Manual (FHPM) 7-7-3.
The noise abatement criteria ore absolute levels at which a trofflc

noise impact occurs and measures to abate thle inpsct must be
considered.

Q. Con o traffic noise impact occur if the noiae abatement criteria ore
not approached or exceeded?

A. Yen. Men predicted traffic noise levelo nubstentlally exceed
existing noine levels_ FHPM 7-7-3 defines thin substantial increase an

_; a second impact criterion. Substantial increase has been interpreted
:: by State highway agencies around the country as occurring in the range
:"i •f n 10-15 dBA increase.

Q. Must measures a]ways be included in a proposed Federal-aid highway
i project to abate traffic noise impacts that are expected co occur?

ii A. No. If traffic heine £mpocts are identified, abatement measures mu,t
be considered and receoeable and feasible abatement measures must be
incorporcted into the proposed project. Noise problemf for which no
prudent solution is reasonably available and the reasons whymust he
identified in enviro_,_entol docrme•tatioe_ el•oR with noise abetment
_easures likely Co be inc•rp•rated inn• the proposed project.

q. Hunt traffic noise abatement measureo be designed to meet the noise
ab•c_cuc criteria?

A. Jlo. The noise abacrment criteria are absolute levels uced to
determine when • noise impac_ is expected to occur ned mitigation munt
be considered. Uben noise abatement measures are being coooidered,
cvery reasonable effort shall be made to achieve a oubscanCial noise
reduction. A co=zoo design 8eel for n•bstantial noise reduction it
10 dBA,
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Q. Can the planting of trees or sbrubB be included aeo traffic noise
abatement measure in a proposed highway project_

A. No, While vegetation car provide a paychologlcel benefit, it provides
very little physicel no£ae reduction. Traffic noise abatement
measures should provide a substantial reduction in noise levels.
Trees and shrubbery can be provided as landscaping of visual mcreenio S
measures in • highway project but net as traffic noise abatement
measures.

r

i

L.
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APPENDIX B

.: Current ISSUES

L
F_Jor 1tome of current interest in the highway traffic noise ares should be

discussed in this section. For info_'mation on current activities, please

contact the Office of Environmental Policy, Noise and Air Analysis Division

(HEV-30) at _5 426-4836.

h
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, , A_PENDIX C

Sources of Additional Info_matlon
and Technical Assistance

For _nformatlon on highway traffic noised contact the Office of Environmental

Policy, Noise and Air Analysis Division (HEV-30) at FTS 426-4836. Technical

assistance is readily available to meet any of the needs of highway traffic

noise consideration in the Federal-aid highway program.

i,!

i;

t
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REGULATION

Federal-Aid Highway
Program Manual 7-7-,3

,!i

August 9, 1982 Revision
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TABL_ Z - Noise Abatement C_£te_£a _ _

BOUPZy A-Pe£gh_ed Sound Level - deoibeZe (dB_) 1_/ _ m

Aet_v£ty _ _"

Cat£goPy Leq(h) LIO (h) Description of ACtiV_t 9 Categor_ _

A 57 60 Lando O_ _hioh seren(t H and qu£et are -

(Exterior) (Exterior) of extraordinary sggegfgeanee and eerve _

an _portan_ pubZgo ner_ and _here the _M

preservation of those quatit£ea £e e
eaeentlaZ if the area is gO continue _ __0

go aerve its intended purpoee.

B 67 70 P£onle area83 reareation aPeae_
(Exterior) (Exterior) pZa_groundej active sporte areae, parks, _

_e_gdencea, moteZ_ hoteZ_ _ehooge_ _
ehurehes, Zibrar£ea, and hospitaZe.

¢ 7_ F$ Developed _ands, pvopertiee, or
(Exterior) (Exterior) activities not included in Categories A

or B above.

D .... Undeveloped Za_d_.

_ _ Reeldenoee, moteZe, ho_eZe_ pubZie
(_ngerior) (In_erior) meeting rooms, _ehoo_e, ehurehea,

librarian, hoapltala, and auditoriums.

l/Either _lOth) o_ _eq(h) (but not both) may be ueed on a project. _ o
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LEGEND:
I. AUTOMOBILES: ALL VEHICLES WITH TWO AXLES

AND FOUR WHEELS.

2. MEDIUM TRUCKS: ALL VEHICLES WITH TWO AXLES
AND SIX WHEELS.

B, HEAVY TRUCKS: ALL VEHICLES WITH THREE OR
MORE AXLES.

National ReferenceEnergy Mean Emission
Levelsas a Functionof $peod
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HIGHWAY NOISE STUDIES

1. Identify Impact Criteria /

Noise SensitiveLand U_es

2. Measure ExistingNoiseLevels

_ 3. Predict Future Noise Levels
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4. Determine Potential Traffic Noise Impacts
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i 5. ConsiderMitigationMeasures
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7. CoordinateWith Local Officials
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